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No. 2. The Society, as such (suibij«.ob to the right of
appeal given by the sadd Act), ceases to. enjoy the
privileges of a Registered1 Slocielty, but without pre-
jiudice to any liability incurred by the Society, which
may be enforced against it as if such canceling had
not taken place.
068 G. STUMUT ROBEiRTiSOIN, Chief Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

N 'OTIGE is hereby given, thlait the Qh'ief Registrar
of Friendlly Societies has, pursuant to s. 77 ol

the Friendly Societies Aiot, 1896, by writing under
his band, daited the 2nd dlay of August, 1918, canceled
the registry of tihe WORKERS OF .RIGHTEOUS-
NESS AND PEACE DIV«EDENiD SICK AND BENE-
FIT SOCIETY [Itegister No. 792), held at tbe Queen's
Head, 317. Whitecnapel-road, E. 1, in- tihe county of
London, at its request, in. order ftlbat it smiay be regis-
tered as a branch of the Order Shield of David under
tihe name of tide Workers of Righteousness and Peace
Dividend1 Benefit Lodge No. 62. The Society, as such
(subject to the ryhtt of appeal given- by the said Act),
ceases to enjoy the privileges of a Registered Society,
but without prejudice to any liability incurred by the
Society, which may be enforced a,gainst it as if such
cancelling had not taken pllace.
070 G STUART ROBERTSON". Chief Registrar.

Frienddy Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution, by Instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, tih'at tfhe ST. GATHER-
JNiE'S SICK SutRIAL FRIENDLY AN(D

DIVIDING- SOiOIETY ((Register No. 7708), heM at
the Schoo-Lnoom, UxftiridlgeHSitreeit, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, is dlissioillved1 biy instrument, regis-
tered at this office the, 6th1 d'ay of August, 1918, unless
within three months from .tlhe date of tlhe Gazette in
\\iiidh tfliis adivertisesmient appears proceedings be com-
menced by a member or other person interested in.
or haying any claim om, the funds of the Society, to
set aside such dissolution, and the same be set aside
accordingly.

G. STUAJRT ROBERTSON, Chief Registrar.
British Museum (North Entrance),

Montague-palace, "W.C., 1,
069 ithe 6th day of August, 1918.

In the High, Court of Justice, Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice A&tbury.
No. 00128 of 1918.

In the Matter of the F. W. COOK BREWING COM-
P-A1NY Limited and Reduced, amd in tihe Matter of
Ithe Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for con-
firming a Resolution reducing tihe capital of

the above Obmjpany from the original capital of
£135,000. divided into 7,000 Preference scares of £10
each and 6,500 Ordinary shares of £10 each, to
£135,000, divided into 13,500 shares of £10 each, was,
on the 25tfi diay of July, 1918, presented to the High
Court of Justice, and is now pending, and tjhiat the
list of creditors of the Company is to be made out
as for the 31slt day of August, 1918.

iXIOHOLSOiN, GRAHAM and JONES, 24, Oolte-
man-^breet, E.G. 2; Solicitors for the above

064 named Company.

In the Matter of the TRANSVAAL AND RHO-
DESIAN ESTATES Limited and Reduced, and in
the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, s.s. 46-56.

NOTICE is hereby .given, iihait 'the Order of the
High Court of Justice (Chancery Division),

dated the 30th of July, 1918, confinmi-ng the reduction
of the capital of the above named Company from
£987,373 10s. to £592,424 2s., and ithe Minute
(approved (by the Court) showing, witih respect to the
capital of the Company as altered, iWhe several particu-
lars required 'by the above Statute, were registered
by 'the Registrar of Companies, on ithe 6th of August,
1918; and further take 'notice, that tihe said Minute is
in the wordls 'and figiures fallowing :—" The capital of
the Transiva<al and Rlhiodesian Estates Limited' and
Reduced is hetncefor'th £592,424 2s.. divtided into

No. 30836. ' ( 3

3,949,494 shares'of 3/- each, dnsitead of the former
capital of £987,373 10s., divided into 3,949,494 shares
of 5/- each. At the time of the registration of this
Minute 2,860,031 of ,the said sfaiares Nod. 50,507 to
2,910,637 inclusive have been, issued and are fuLy paid.
The remaining 1,089,463 stores- Nod. 2,910,538 to
4,000,000 inclusive are unissued, and nothing has been
or is to be deemed .to be paid up in respect thereof."
—Dated the 7th day of August, 1918.

SPYER and SONS, Austin Friars House, London,
071 E.G. 2, Solicitors for the Company.

PERKINS ENGINEERS Limited.

AT a-n Extraordinary! Generad Meeting of the
IMemlbens1 of ItJhe above named Company, duly

convened1, and held at Wesi&wood Works, Peterborough
in /the county of Niorit'hajnptoni, on tbe 17th day ot
July, 1918, the dtoJftowing Special1 Resolution was duly
passed; and at a. subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of .tihe Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and' heCd! a-t ,tihe same place, on .the
1st diay of Ajugusit 1918, -the following Special Resolu-
•tiom was duly confirmed1:—

i(l) Thioit it is desirable to seftl1 -thie business, under-
taking andi asse'te) of ithlisiiOconpaaiyito Werner Pneiderer
& Perkins Limited, amd that with a view thereto this
Company 'be .wound up voluntarily; and that James
jSTewman, of Westwood Works, Peterborougih, be and
'h-e is toreby appointed Liquidator lor the purpose of
such winding-up.

'(2) That tihe drafit agreement submitted to this
Meeting expressed! ito 'be mradie between Perkins
Engineers Limited of ItJhe 'first (part, Frederick Cha-rlea
IMee of tihe second pant, OharJes fcdXvaa-d Poanton of
bh-e third Dart. Jo-hin. Edward Pointon of the fourth
part, Joshua Henry Booth of thie fLtth part. James
Newman of tnie sixlbh ipart, and1 Werjier Pfleiderer &
Perkins Limited' of the save-nitfe part, be an,d the same
is hereiby aipiproved, and .that tbe Liquidator toe and
he is hierehy authorised to enter into ithe said agree-
mem-t and carry itihe same into effect wit)h Buoh, if any,
modifications' as Ithe said Liquidator may think-
expedient.
088 F. C. IHOJEE. Chairman.

WERNIER, PFLiEJDEiREiR & PERKINS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meting of the
M-emlbersi of the above- named Company, duly

convened, and foeM a>t Wesltwiood Works, Petenborpugh,
in the county of iNforithamipton, on .the 17th day oi
July, 1918, the following iSpecial Resolution was duly
passed; a-nd at a subsequent Extraordinary Genera.1
Meeting of -the (MJemlbeTs of tfhe said Companiy, also
duly convened, and1 held at the same place, on the 1st
d'ay of August, 1918, tlbe following Speoial Resolution
was duly confirmed :—

(1) Thait it is desirable to ipurchaee the business
und'ertiakdnig and assets of Perkins Engineers Limited.

(2) Thiat the draift .a,greemenit suibmitited-to this Meet-
ing expressed to ibe madte b'etweeni Perkins Engineers
Injodted Oif Itihie firsit pert, Frederick Ohiarles Ihlee od
the second part, Charles Edlward Pointon of the third
part, John Edrward Pointon of the fourth part, JosCiua
Henry Booth of the fifMh part, James Newman of the
sixth pant, and Werner Pfleiderer & Perkins Limited
of tlhe seventh .part, -be and the same is hereby
approved, and that the Directors! be authorised to
enter into ithe same with such, if any, modifications as
they may "tlhink expedient.

(3) That (th'e name of the Company be changed to
Perkins lEngineens Limited.
089 F. C. IHLEE, Chairman.

In the Matter of the CROWN OF INDIA SHIP
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and held

at the registered office of the .Company, No. 732, Royal
Liver Building, Liverpool, on the 22nd day of July,
1918, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and a-t a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at d/he same place, on the
seventh day of August, 1918, the following Special
Resolution was duly confirmed, viz.:—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
John Joyce, of 732, Royal Liver-ibualdttng, Liver-


